What is a School Parent Compact?

Building Partnerships

Our school-parent compact offers ways in which we
can work together to help our students succeed.

Long County Middle School has many
opportunities for you to join us!

Effective compacts:
 Focus on student learning
 Open avenues for communication between
parents, families, and teachers.
 Share ideas from parents, families,
students, and staff on how to make
students successful.
 Describe ways in which parents/families
can volunteer, observe, and participate in
the learning process.



Open House
August 1st



ESOL/Migrant Parent Night
December 10th
Fire Station –Glennville



Annual Title I Meeting
August 19th



Curriculum Day
August 19th



Mad Scientist Night
November 7th



Book Fair
September, December, and March

Jointly Developed
The parents, families, students, and staff of Long
County Middle School developed this School-Parent
Compact for Achievement. Teachers suggested
home learning strategies, parents/families added
ideas to make them more specific, and students
helped identify their needs. Meetings are held each
year in the spring to review and make changes to
the compact based on student needs. The learning
environment is ever changing and we recognize
this. With your help we can make sure we are
meeting the changing needs of our students.
Parents/Families are welcome to contribute
comments at any time.
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Communication about Student Learning
Long County Middle School is committed to regular
two-way communication about your student’s
learning. Some of the ways you can expect to hear
from us are:




Individual meetings with teachers are
available to set up on Mondays, Tuesdays
or Fridays
Updates on the Long County Middle
school website and current grades in
PowerSchool
Remind- Sign up to receive quick and
effective communication between parents,
teachers, and students

If you have questions about your child’s progress, please contact
your child’s teacher by phone
912-545-2069 or email. Email addresses can be
found at our school website:
longcountyms.com.

Mrs. Beverly Hill, Principal
bhill@longcountyschools.org
2001 US Hwy 84 East
Ludowici, Ga 31316
912-545-2069

Academic
Achievement Goals

We Raise the Tide Together
(Parents, Students, Teachers,
Administrators, and Community)

District
All students will improve by 3% in all content areas
as measured by the 2019-2020 GMAS



School



Long County Middle School will improve student
achievement by increasing the number of students
performing at Tier 1 as measured by*Istation
Indicator of Progress.
* Includes text fluency, comprehension, vocabulary,
and spelling






Vision Statement
We are a community of learners
preparing for college and careers.





Mission Statement
Long County Middle School will provide a quality
education for every student within a safe and
effective learning environment led by supportive
and highly qualified professionals.









As a school we will…
Provide class websites/apps with helpful
links to assist parents/families in building
skills to support reading
Provide intervention programs to support
students at risk
Offer educational opportunities for all
students in the least restrictive environment
Establish a resource library for parents to
checkout resources and materials.
Incorporate Tide Time to provide
supplemental instruction and support
Ensure students the opportunity to visit the
Media Center at least twice monthly
As parents we will:
Check agenda daily for
updates or new information.
Discuss what they are reading and activities
completed daily.
Attend family engagement events that
support the mission and vision of Long
County Middle School and the Long County
School District
Communicate concerns with the
Utilize the resource library as needed.

As students we will:
Communicate with our parents and teachers
concerning schoolwork.
Complete the required assignments in
iStation and vocabulary.com.
Utilize the resources available in the media
center, in the classroom and online to
support reading instruction.
Come prepared for all classes.

PARENTS HAVE THE RIGHT...
In compliance with the requirements of Every
Students Succeeds Act, Long County Middle School
would like to inform you that you may request
information about the professional qualifications of
your student’s teacher(s) and/or a professional(s).
The following information may be requested:
1. Whether the student’s teacher—
 has met State qualification and licensing
criteria for the grade levels and subject
areas in which the teacher provides
instruction;
 is teaching under emergency or other
provisional status through which State
qualification or licensing criteria have
been waived; and
 is teaching in the field of discipline of
the certification of the teacher.
2. Whether the child is provided services by
paraprofessionals, and, if so, their qualifications.

